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Onr Beautiful Souths (MnloiiiCAMPAIGX OPENED.Dcniotracy jIn ?l Rbiei;51 IntolcranceProscriplion.
ii H , ? J it 'It williiot be lonjr before the tourist The press of1 the State- - has al read vJlev. James lieid, Republican candi

iias.H; ioiuu io :4uis i ,

TWo years ago the organ of the Ku
KIux Democracy In this city constant-
ly charged-.tLa- t allvthe house burning
and lawlessness could be traced toig--

i ,The rKu Klux hayinbeen . pretty
well broken up ambngthfe deluded fol-

lowers of the old Hard-SlW- n -- 'ocra-c'y,

the stupid' leaders of tfie er6ss-roa-d

Gov. cCaldweIIs .Oxford .Speccli.
date for Superintendent of. Public In-
struction, is one of the oldest pin isters
in North Carolina, lie is beloved . not

seeking to enjoy the beauties of nature proclaimed that the Republican Con-an- d

the pleasures of travel will learn vention vwhlh met in Raleigh, has
that within the limits of, the, Southern hiuTfff'kal 'nb"parallel-lh;th- q State.
States he can find all that the most ex- - Numbers and intelligence, respectabil-actin- g

taste can demand or, the most ity, sobriety, 'and' orderly behavior
enthusiastic devotee of beauty can 4de-- characterized the meeting through-sir- e.

All that is necessary ' is that 'the out. We wefe there from Monday un-increa- se

of traveling facilities' should til Friday5 morning, Uuring' which time
continue for the next few years as they we do not recollect havinjr seen a drunk

Klans, have turned their, ajientjoa.to.aonly by the Methodist denomination, I norant negroes, instigated by loyal Un - j r - - . ,

role. ' Combinations? 4 have been Ueil. COX AllOWSCl 10 KGpiy.to which he belongs, newbut by the whole ion-- iLeagucrs which was reitcj-afe- d by
regard to religious Gov.Vance a few days ago: .. "If there formed" all 'over the country fo makePeople" without 1 r j

faith. , had ibeen no Union . Xieasrues there JONESGEN.ANDCOL. YOUNGand 'circulate: Icburiterfeit tnjdney.' At
thV bryi. auclWesi suelj villany isThis venerable gentleman accepted wonld have been no" Ku Klux." How r FOLLOW X lhave during th& past year, and the en- - man, and but one single case of a slight,

f tire country will be covered by a com- - indulgence. Wo have looked into oura unanimous nomination on the Repub-- rstands the ease to-da- y ? Ku Klux have tplete network of railroads. Should he exchanges, , from ' The &.JXmJIeraldHcan State ticket, and because he did been .'.made to flee the .State to escape Oxfqiid, N. C, April 24, 1872.;

Ex-Off- ice Holder's Convention.
The ! Liberal Republicans of North

-- Carolina are moving. "Leirgc. bodies
move slowly" ioxAwv this body does
not move slowly. We .feared at one
time there were not enough of Liberal
Republicans ,in this State to officer a
ward meeting, and to guard against
such a catastrophe a brother editor sug-
gested that MrvJEIardic Hogan Helper
Ik entered for three chances, thus : Mr.
Hardie 1 y 3Ir. Hogan 1; and Mr. Hel-
per 1. As soon as the suggestion reach-
ed Salisbury Mr. Helper procured a
tallow candle and formed himselfinto
a torch-lig- ht procession in its honor.
Fori once he was Happy Happy.IIel-pcr.- i

The happy suggestion threw
more light on his mind than anything
ince the publication of Helper's

"Xoon-da- y "Exigencies." After per-
ambulating the streets of Salisbury, he
resolved himself into a mass meeting.
Mr. Hardie took the chair and icqucst- -

so, The Sentinel attempts,, to ridicule justice, while not a. few. have found UMk. Editor : On .; yesterday it was
take pleasure in the grandeur oi moun- - dowrr to our next door neighbors, and
tain scenery, in the western portions of we are pleased to perceive, that the
Arirginia and North. Carolina and East assemblage in Raleigh, has had an
Tennessee he can find it a's rough and effect so.astounding ' on our opponents,
rured as inlhe most romantic resrions as if they.do lie.at allto exhibit their

their abode in Albany Penitentiary.him.- - He is said to be in his dotage, Our great.:fortune.'tQ hear, for the first
time, our great standard bearer in theNo evidence lias come to our 'knowlhas softening of the brain, or hardening

of the conscience. If all this e so,- - he coming . campaign: ' Previous , notice L

edge where a Union .Leaguer has'com- -
' J i ' ? a . i r i. a a u 1 x iihaving been given that Gov.' Caldwell

and Col.M.i J; .Young would Mdress

confined to a ; few bold, desperate and
artful characters; but here fit'the South
the idea seemi tpr myc goiteii abroad,
"under'.the , teah ings 'pf-- the; Seessfo'n
Democracji that? it is right to aail
and injure the government and? its
friends in ey&y conceiyable formI "?m

''At Salisb'urSJore'XICuiB
sioner W. II. Howerton, several . cases
have lately occurred, showing a formidr
able conspiracy in the ;countIes of Ca-

barrus and Stan iy, to carry on tiie trade
and circulation of spurious coin. And

mined , an jonence against the Jaw byhas yet to be charged with roobing the pieasmjr picrures oi wooas anu nowers, uy iiejtt August "we'-iiup- o lo seo mu
and through the instrumentality of theState by the letter " w." theeople ofOxford on yesterday, per of rivers and lakes, the balmyv breezes

of Florida will woo him to softhaps the. largest collection that ever atUnion League; but how many offences
tended a political speech in Cjrranville

respectability ofthe Conservati v0 party,
rank themseIVes urider our Republican
banner, ahdIh$lp'.U8toTf allay the full
spirit of hatred to our National govern-
ment, and in supporting of our great
national standard . bearer Grant, of

embfaoe. lie.can find the jungles of
India in the wilds of Arkansas. theagainstr'thc'; laws of God, humanity,

The pious saint (God save tlje mark,)
who presides over the Ku Klux organ
of this city, did not ridicule! Rev. B.

were present, our people had neve
L pampas of South America on the plainscivilization ami our common country, had the pleasure of hearing the Gover
of Texas, the fertility of the JNIle in thehave, been perpetrated upon helpless,Craven, who was the Democratic Can nor nor their young fellow-citize- n, Col.
fields of Alabama-an- d Mississippi and hrhose economical administration, andinoffensive, good citizens to gratifydidate 'for Superintendent of Public Young, and they came , out in , large

crowds. iThe Democrats,"" seeing suchwhat is singulaiythe families of somefew iunbitiouiVTeckTess, unprincipledInstruction In 18(58. It was al --right in
Dr. Craven to be a candidate ojn tjie Ku itiJir ..a V T ii v, ,.i l ui, ciufeuiii wuvwyi exhibited held- a caucus: and through

Lousiana, a generous hospitality in the financial management, we have already
homes of the genial Georgians, .?,the had such specimens of ability. Weave
beauty of an English 'meadow ln the encouraged to hope, and trust, that our
blue "grass regions of Kentucky, the people will see it to be their interest; to
courtly cultivation of a kingly eace, in get into accord, - wth thor government,
the unconaiierable Carolinian, the more encourage immigration: nnd the. invest- -

in this neiarious business.iV borne years the Chairman of their Countv Exeeu--Supday nighty the. 21st inst., Mr. Wm.Jviux ticKer, hut any minister who ac--
I 1 1 t-- g I rimmittnn rcnnostnrt o ft umsi rn rTceptsa nomination from theLKepubli- - EJThompson, of Orangecounty, North a i j.' . t fii 'n:.: ittlime Dy ine vrovernor wnii wn. vv. xtCarolina, had his tobacco barn, togetb- -can party, is in his dotage, lifts soften mellowing influence of an older civili- - ment of capital,:dn turning to accountCo. 'I'iiev thonp-h- t it ronlfl be re

ago, a . young man of good family, by
the name of Lipe, went into the busi-

ness openly and above board. Lately
a family by the name of Ridennour,
entertained' a sfraggling fellow calling

ing of the brain, or liardenibg of.the fused knowinsr that there wer severaf zation upon the quiet farms of Mary-
land, the mighty movements of modwortJi oi tooacco, ourned by an unconscience. Republicans present whom thejlarge

--the natura I- - ndvaiitageaf mirfjtatorw)
that we may hope to enjoy that peace
and happiness, which ,a kiud heavenly
parent lias prepared our good old State
to aft"6rd to all her children. For this

ern energy in the magnificent develop--crowd wanted, to hear. - liut colonelknown person, supposed to be a KuThe Ku Klux Democracy ik held to
Young consented to give, his time, ifKlux. It is well known in Orangegether bv pro.:criT)tibn and ostracism. ment oi ii.issouri4. emuraces every

variety of climate from the soft and de--
i : Florida: the

necessary, to Gen. Cox, and It wTaswell
for the Republican party in Granville. of to consummation let every patriot. workThe attempt to ridicule Rev. tfr. Reid county that Mr. Thompson is the only

is in keeping with the past history
i

of Republican officer in that county. . He cool and bracing air of Virginia; tit .energetically ii&P$Pwi J U .fvet

d Mr. .Hogan to act as Secretary, while
Mr. Helper was appointed a Committee
of three on resolutions. Mr. Hardie
explained the object of the meeting, af-
ter which theCommittce,on resolutions
retired for a few minutes nnd agreed on
the following:

Wiieukas, Ulysses S. Grant, a youth
to fortune and fame unknown, has wil-
fully, wickedly and .maliciously disre-
garded our wishes and very much dis-
gusted each of us by turning us first
out of the office of Assessor of the 6th
Congressional District of North Caro-
lina, and afterwards out . of the Post
Office at Salisbury; therefore

llesolvetl, That said conduct on the
jvart of the said U. S. Grant is hereby
denounced by every mcmler of the
Hardie, Hogan and. Helper families,
and pledge ourselves to cheerfully co

himself Speers, who had "seven hun-
dred dollars of the sptirious coin, and
offered ' to sell it for forty cents in the
dollar." 'Tins was no way condemned
by the family tfndin due time aison,

The Governor opened in a speech of
haying been prompt in the discharge and fish and fowl that can tempt, the ters of discord put'down so effectuallygreat power, and lor nearly two hours

he had the attention of both parties,
that party. We are surprised, that The
Sentinel did not blackguard him, or for the fu- -as to give no more troubleskill Of the sportsman or whet the apof his official duties and active in his

efforts to subdue lawlessness, La there except the bitter partisans on theDena- -E. D. Ridenhour, bought a large-su- p ture. Goldsbord NewsAhtrump up an outrageous lie for the pur
fore had placed in his hands a number a to circu-- cratic sideband tne Old leading seces-piyan- dorganized company sionists; in' Granville, who (when the

late it among 'negroes and Radicals." ; Governor told them of their misleading
pose of blackening .his character as a
man of truth and piety. Consistency of warrants ajrainst Ku Klux, issued

In a short while thejt found it equallyby the officers of the law. Now, whatwould have dictated such a course.
Once for all, 77ie Sentinel and the Ku is Jhe natural conclusion of any disin-

terested -- person? It, is that the KuKlux Democracy are informed, that

petite of the epicure. Its rivers are
running reservoirs of perennial rich-
ness, upon whose abroad bosoms are
borne the bread to bless the .distant na-
tions, or carries .the cotton "to clothe the
continent. From its flowers float j a
fragrance that fills to fulness the aro-
matic airi; while their gorgeous garbs
give a graceful glory to the green
woods, The soft and silken splendors
of its summer! skies speak: sweetly to
the soul of him who is taught by the
quiet beauty ofnature.;', r ,

The longings of a heart-th- at knows
thee well and loves, the better, beauti

Klux have signally failed in goingproscription and ostracism have ceased

. . ;
i utr-e- A

The American Case upon the? Ala-
bama and other claims, England's coun-
ter Case, and' America's counter Case,
are all before the Geneva Iriu'uual'fqr
arbitration. England hold that claims
for indirect damages, do not come with-
in the scope of the Treaty of. Washing-
ton. The United States refuses to with-
draw the claiM: which hasWn presnt-'e- d

for indirect damages.: What will be
the result of this disagreement is diffl- -

operate with all who have been turned
out of any federal office; and with all masked, and driven to desperationto deter men from expressing their po

have resorted to the torch in or--who feel sore beeause4hcy have failed litical opinions. There are nd slaves in

and deceiving the people into a war
against the general government, and
with protracting it into a hopeless strug-
gle after all chances of success had van-
ished,) muttered on the outside of the
crowd : file's goiqg back too far ;" "Jie
is arraying the poor against the rich
the blacks against the whites." It de-
lighted me to hear honest, poor white
men who are Conservatives, standing
in these outside crowds, declaring that
the Governor's language might be dis-
tasteful j5 many but that it was every
word the truth. The Governor made

as profitable o pass it on their own
party , followers and leaders j hence
the discovery, andjexposure. Previous
to this, it was! a capital joke to cheat

d d Radicals and -- Unionists with
their own money," : 'J 'r' "'y

We get the main acts of these opera-
tions from ike Salisbury Watchman,
which has devoted a whole column to
the trial of a single easel Bukrthe Edi-
tor failed to state the fact that all the

der to intimidate Mr. Thompson andto gH an office, and with all those who
would like to eret an office, and all oth-- this State. Men no longer fear the pro-

scription and ostracism of men whose other leading Republicans in the law-
ful -- discharge1 of their duty, to makehands are dyed in4the blood f Outlaw,
an'qxampleof all prominent RepubliPuryear, Stephens, and other victims of ful outh, that for these weary years

of Ucult to tell. Thb United' .States C WiUcans in the vain hope of keeping a.way have seen but the endless successionthe Ku Klux" Democracy. Republicans
know their rights nnd they dare main rows ofhouses along crowded thoroughfrom he polls all weak-Jsnee- d Conserv maintain its present position, and insist

upon a decision; She cannot do: othr- -fares or ;filthy streets, cannot -- be supmanyiriends m uranvine, and tne
crowd showed their appreciation bytain them, atives and Republicans, so that the parties figuring in these infamous pro

to defeers, at U. S. (J rant for President.
Hesolvetf, That we will cheerfully

import any body for President
who will appoint us to office, and to
this end we m the name of the Hardie,
Hoan and Helper families of North
America, individually and collectively
pledge our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor.

liexolecd, That the Chairman appoint
delegates to an Con ven-tio- n,

to he held in Raleigh on Tliurs-- .
dav, April 2"th, 1872.

'Resolved. That these proceedings be

pressed, Unce more he feels, amidst
the cares, and anxieties of the exactionsceedings and (crimes, are wool-dye- d frequent i and deafening bursts of cap--Klan shall marshal all their strength

)h of theAVhen the unexpected trium Democrats, as,we learn.' Lipe, Ridenand carry the August election.
Democracy in 1870 put them in posses

wise. Whether England will withdraw
from the board, and T tITus break the
Treaty, which-wil-l leave the matter in
Wrse shape than ever" before; 'remains
to be BcehJ'' iUX: a "

Republicans, be not afraid.. Main hour, Petrey, (Harkey Spears, Shim-poc- k

and Sides, are all active Demohey hadsion of tha State government, tain your own opinions, condemn law

of an active city life, the gentle influ-
ences of thy.; motherly teachings, ; and
yearns to lay his head upon thy loving
bosom, and rest. Tiq South.,

z- ,

If there was one link absent in. the

but one cherished, fell purpose that
was to destroy the charter of he Peo

lessness, publicly and privately, and
vote for men who prefer peace, law and

crats, who hate the government and
think it no wrong to counterfeit its

ple's Rights and authority the State .coin and currency, in trutn,,ic is a

prause.
Mr. Editor,' do-yo- u know Gen. Qox?

lie is a tall, hungry looking, slim man,
and looks the very picture of ,a lean,
gaunt, Democratic office-seeke- r. He
fired away for nearly two hours, and
candidly, Mr. Editor, I felt for him.
He didn't want to quit, until his time
was out. He had his watch before him,
and I reckon he looked at it fifty times.
He could not get up any enthusiasm ;
yet he labored assiduously, and his
party owe him a deal of sympathy for
when, he did quit, our old veteran
stumper, "Mars Tod," bounced upon

published in thellolden Tfrvortf andthe
Tribune.

Under the third resolution Mr. Har

order, to men who are seeking to over-
throw the laws of God and man, and
to substitute a reisrn of terror in our

popular thing in certain quarters to doConstitution of 1868. There is ho doubt
about this, as all the nctiori of the par so. Jie ivatenman nas no iaea mat
ty since August 1870, shows. The Gen- - beloved State. this crime is the result in a great meas

v Good Advice.-tAI- I : .that is T,necded
now. to,give us again the, re-elect- ion pf
Monroe and his "era. of good 'feeling"
in the re-electi- of Grant,' Is the quiet
xiisolutioh of the exhaustecl Deriiucratlc.
party, for lo !' are not thei other condi-
tions of the two . epochs .all tho same?
But here this Cinnnnnf i (TnnvPntmn is
interposed as a stepping-ston- e, for tho
Democracy from their "no departure' '
into the Republican fold. --It would be

eral Assembly, in its majority,
i

was ure of the teachings of its party lead

chain of indisputable testimony a's to
the executive ability, inherent honesty
of purpose, and unfaltering determina-
tion i with : vhich Governor Tod , R.
Caldwell has discharged the duties, of
his office, the abuse bitter, unquali-
fied, and vindictive which he receives
daily from Democratic Ku Klux press
of this State, would he prima facie and
conclusive evidence as to his worth and
usefulness. With the functions of his

ers, especially; that class represented byApology for Kn KInx Wadflellmade up of instruments fitted for an
unrelenting war upon the State Consti The Southern Home. . AsD. H.-Hill- , ofVa:?cf Rcvcrdj Johnson.tution. Deadly hatred to the United mm, anu 11 ne uiun i skiii mm guuu.is tond or parading tne"Hannibal"

infirmities of toThe General's best friends beganStates Government relentless bitter "A. M. Waddell, by.virtueof a split in Radicals before the pub--
apologize, saying : "Cox is young:

die appointed tlie following delegates
to the Convention :

Hardie Hogan Helper late Assessor
iif Internal Revenue, for sixth Con-

gressional District ; II. Hogan Helper,
inle Post-Mast- er at Salisbury, for Row-
an county; H. II. Helper, late editor
of the Holdcn Record, for the State at
large.

D. 11. Goodloe, of .Washington City,
lute United States Marshal.

Wi S. Mason, of Wake Court House,
tote V. S. Attorney.

the Republican ranks, misrepresents thenerroness of the feelings of others,lie, regardless office crippled td the last extremity of"the General wTas not pre- -
contempt and fear of the .working man 3d Congressional District of this State. notice.77

. , others said,
we commend to his notice the exploits pared had no
of his friends of the "New Departure," Candidly, I felt for Gen. Cox, and itsteeped in the prejudice of caste and Recently he made a speech in Congress

will be many days before . the Demoinfluenced 'with Ku Klux madness in which heapologisedfor theKu Klux as given by our unsuspecting brother
of The Mmfchman. ,after this fashion : crats will invite another such a discus-

sion, unless they have- - a more equal
match than Geh. Cox against Governor

' 'Caldwell. ;

these were the men for the work and
for the hour. The Senate wjas made
readv bv the violent and unfair oust-- If there had been no secret societies,

Hhat Thej care About Schools.sucn as the "Red Strings,'' "Heroes ofLewis Ilanes late outside member of At the close ot the Governor's re--imr of Mai. W. A. Smith and Ir: Las

Legislative malice, and himself ham-
pered by every device that partisan
malignity and personal spite could con-
ceive, he has;-- i with the few unshorn
resources let him, administered the af?
fairs of the State with an ingenuity and
boldness that startless his enemies and
challenges theadmiration of his friends.
Opposed from - eyer quarter by, the
fiiends of the Lost Cause and the advo-
cates of the heresy of State' rights, he
has proceeded in accordance with a
strict interpretation of the Constitution
and the laws, and stamped his admin-
istration with the seaLof genuine Re-
publicanism, i

America,'11 and " Union Leagues,11 whose ,.The Report ;of the Superintendent of mark?5 thft prowd clled with ffrelt ensiter. Governor llolden was impeached nienibersKommitted murders and rapes, Public Instruction made to the Legis- - thusiasm for Col. . Young, who in re--
Thus far all seemed clear.and exiled. burned barns, and intimidated voters by lature in November last has not been

The masses were intimidated. Ku, threats and scourging, and then escaped
spo'nse rpade one of the happiest efforts
of his life, for about fortyfive minutes,
and closed by introducing his rival for
the Congressional nomination, Gen.
W. D. Jones, who in the most spirited

punishment, therfi never"would have been
any Ku'Klux. .4 .. -

1

ilf while women and children hadfound

'ongress. .

Alexander Mclver, of Orange, late
candidate for Superintendent of Public
instruction.

Henry J. Menninger, of Craven, late
candidate for Secretary of State. 4

Albert Iliggins Dowell, of Washing-
ton City, late disappointed applicant for
first position on Joint High Commis-
sion. u'-

The meeting then adjourned with
nine cheers three for Hardie, three for
I ogan and three for Helper.

, Does it excite surprise then, that
that protection and safety, which they man who stands up and boldly battles

much, better for1 them to-follo- .the
good example of tho , old Pederalists,"
when there was nothing-fo-r them to
do as a party, by quietly 'disbanding
and merging their forces in tho great
body of the people. For , are we riot
now all . Democratic Republicans jand
all Republican Democrats 7Nf. J
Herald. ' v t,K,li

' . . .iiUcvri
. Let Justice ""nEDdNE Governor

Caldwell, without doubt, ia thai best
abused man in he 4 StatQ,V. by ?thosg,
too, who elected him Goyernor; ,Thoso
who made T. R. ' Caldwell Governor,
did so with their eyes open,' and should
he the last men to abuse him for his of-
ficial acts. , He was elected Lieutenant-Governo- r

by tie Republicans, but made
Governor by a, Democrat! c-- ( Conserv-
ative Legislature-ho- pi ng that '

he," for
that consideration,' would-Venounc- his
principles i Because ho would not, he
is.now abused. If Gov. Caldwell ,iias
erred, and that Is humari.'hose Who
know him best, believe that ho has Inn
honest heaHJ--Slalesvil-le "American, h

u. Outrages of?a grevipu.s.:characteK are
reported on the . Texn frontier, aud
proof of the land piracies .which are ber
ing .constantly 'perpetrated has" beeri
laid before the cabinet --at Wttshington.
Aside from l highway robberies tend
murdersit ia estimated rtbatj at teast
42y,000 cattle, valued at 000,000, hay9
been stolen and driven Tinto "Mexico,
While the general lawlessness between
the Rio Grande and 'deuces n

for the rights of a free i people, shouldoitght ever to find in christian communi-
ties, you would have seen no misguided be vilified by a party?. .and- - press who

Klux were rampant their friends were
in power the way was open-la- nd the
Democracy marched forward in solid
column to oyerthro'w the palladium of
the People's liberty the Constitution.
Everything was in readiness ! J The ne-

farious Convention bill was passed.
The Republican party was dishearten-
ed and demoralized. ' It wai a dark
hour. It seemed like the days of 1SGI.

Good men wept and prayed. Tjie faint:
hearted were in tears and ready to

1

printed. ' What is the use oPa Super-
intendent of Public instruction if his
Reportfis no read by either members
of the General Assembly or the people?

The Repprtj .of the Fraud r Commis-
sion, made by three Democrats, cov-
ering , nearly j six hundred pages, iwas
not completed until late in the session,
and i yet that huge document , has
been printed, bound and' circulated
months agQ (while the .Iteport pf the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
made at the I beginning' of the session,
and which will probably not make one

denied the . existence of, . and to-da- y

apologises for the dark, deep and damn- -
J 3 1 1 .1 ' 5 1 -

young men goaaea py desperation, to
commit horrible outrages byhightor day. 1DJT uetxis oi a uauu oi uisiuiseu uuu

manner addressed the large , crowd.
The General is an excellent speaker,
and held the crowd although , it was
late in the afternoon. Next followed,
Col. Hargrove, who had but; little to
say, feeling as he said to inflict farther
blows on the Democracy would be. un-
kind on tlfat occasion. Next followed!,
Jno. W. Ragland, who stills knows
how to show up the deformities of 1 De-
mocracy, i ; ; . . t. - : hU

Just as it was dark and, all the re-
spectable and orderly people had gone
home, and only a' few who had imbibed
too freely were left, Joe Turner (who

--his own party thad not invited to speak,

--Asheville I3ioneetmurderers ?--nicrhtIf there httd been no daniHable union
fleagues, theretcould have been no damn

Our NoMiifEEs. The ticket presentable lu kluxA Continued applause.
Z. Ii. Vance at Stalesville. ed to the Republicans of this Suite for

their ratification, is one against "which
there can be nothing said truthfullyJ

leave the land of their birth'. Who,
under the Almighty, stepped linto the
breach and turned the tide saved the. . - ...1 .

Hundred pages, is jiot -- yet printed.
Why is this? Simply because one is and one that.. will receive tne hearty

and energetic support of all true Re--I

I lomestead stilled revolution main a odlitical cairinaie--n document-i- the althousrh he had been hancrinsr anouiad1

interest of the Democratic party? and lS2 ,tryin,? rVs Vs -- d ie,ntained the Constitution
libertv? The answer

and preserved
is easy : The the other is af Report of what is being knd dcqMng voices. M seized the

uurr opponents attempt toEublicans. and say it 'is ; the easiest
ticket ' that could have been made , for
them to beat:" This 43'just What we
like tosliear ; confidenceimisplaced has
killed many a skunkf and we go foi

done towards educating the poor chil occasion and commenced fit 7 o'clock to
dren of the State. ' n 1 harransrue about 50 persons- - of the 1500

'who had not left. Joe put the I'nig

The Contrast.
Cov. Caldwell-is- a Republican. He

has made every effort in his power to
bring those persons charged with mis-

appropriation of State property to jus-

tice. His efforts have been seconded
by the entire Republican party of the
State. . '

V. M. Tweed is a Democrat. . He is

charged with swindling the city ofNew
York out-o- f millions of dollars. After
the charges were preferred against him,-h- e

attended .'the. State' Convention of
New York, and controlled nil thenom-- i

nations-Mo- re than this, he was nomi-- u

ited for Senator and elected by the J)e-Th- is

Action of the Democ-

racy i nothing more orMess than an
..ndorscment of swindling and tha

Democrats al ways caremore for par gtrated.to he frightful indeed.5 TfbtilYer" first; Told them Jwhat good

I .have .listened unth unmixed horror to
o me 0 thc teslijnony which has been brought

before yoit. The outrages proved are shockin-

g-to humanity ; they admit of neither excuse
or justification; they violate every obligation
which law and nature imposes upon men;
they show that . the parties engaged "were
brutes, insensible to the obligations of human-
ity andreligion. The day will come, how- -,

ever, if it has not already arrived, when they
will deeply lament it.. , Even if justice .shall
not overtake them, there is one tribunal from
which there is no. hope.' tt is their own judg-
ment that tribunal which sits in the breast of
every living vian-th- at small, still voice that
thrills througli Jhe Jieart the soul 'of the
moid, and as it speaks, gives liappjness or
torture the voice of conscience, . the voice' of
God. If it has not already spoken . to tlieta

wardm this campaign .wip thq deter-
mination to win by earnest work, not
"by blackguardism arid slander, not by
attempting to bemean and-belittl-e our

ty than they do fgr education, or tlie
interests of .the poor.

friends iie and" the : Democratic -- party
was to them. He told them , that the -- ilAf few weeks airo w?e tpublished --a
Republicans stole vast quantities i of ticket suggestirig tho names off Goy.; T,

R. Caldwell, ana Hon. '.TosFah Turner.bonds. About that time 'Squire Dick opponents personaiiyrf Uur jstandard
bearer, Gov. Caldwell, is true and. tried,The Democracy and nr ' Nomi-- Jones, of Oak - Hill , hollowed out to 'Jr.t as the 'proper' candidates 'of theirTno "T'oll ita lirnr miml--i vaii ' otnld ft ana nis nominauon secures, to us? tne
support of the honest masses,' Withoutnccs,

' "taC 1 :'JLV:xLi All over the-- crowd --you --could hearThe EditorsDemocratic: are .. what about the letter mf Other

Supremo Court of Gov. Caldwell. . The
veto message of the Governor sent dis-

may into the 'Ku "Klux canlp. The
General. 'Assembly was astounded
disconcerted in ' its treasonable at-

tempt against human liberty, and the
welfare of our People. Backed by the
Supreme Court, Gov. Caldwell did this
noble deed. At the same tim weaker
men wept, and the Governor knew
that 'us refusal to execute the po-call-

ed

Convention Act, would be followed by
an attempt to Impeach him. That" was
the hour of our extremity, and Repub-
lican liberty in Xorth Carolina owes
the Supreme Court and G.ov. Caldwell
an eternal" debt of gratitude, To that
Court and the Governor, thq colored

regard to race; color or condition.1 nnd
.enlists the whole talent, of the Repub--

.IS A mt

itJJClUVU 'piWMCB W IUII jvr HHi OIUCV .

oi .Governor! Gbv. iCaldwell Jiasite-ceive- d
the nomination of liis party,-- r4it now remains to be seen ifrr.Turner

will he nominated btfhis party;vr Will
the position'-b-e tendered to 'anothl f- -

pressed lor something to-sa-y against voices said Oh ,hush, Turner only
the Republican nominations. Amongst took $3300.' Turner said the "State ncan party in me canvass : xne other

nominees are acceptable- - and general
favorites without exception. ' We doother things, Wilmington Journal still owed him fjon & settlement.

rZAUiAitX rXT. i-kks- ; the crowd insisted that it was not true,..rinno of swindlers. it is saym in tones which have startled them to the cnor-- We shall see. "WJio bidSJand iimvnot desire to make comparisons, and-- A " 1

tnity of their conduct I trust, inthemercy of vfsy and that even a Democratic committee much ?" if-I- r. Turneirls not to bo thohave no complaints to make? whateverIXCiy lO Ull1

it anything amiss
we uo noi cuiisiuLT
for a Democrat to Heaven, that that voice will speak before they ocners may do.' vv.e go into thislcam

paign with a fresh vieor born of a neswindle." , : . ;
r.M... rvr,To v ouite a contra

shall be called above to account for the trans-
actions of this world. That it will so speak
as to make thevi penitent, and that trusting

tostilities in't be-- cessity to redeem the Sta,te from the 3Iexico seem to

had said he took wrongfully the peo-ple'smon- ey

: ,

? Altogethefj Mr. Editor, it was a most
humiliating sight to see poor Joe at 7
in the; evening, after, everybody had
Soken and nearly every decent person
srone home,5 before a motleygroup de

havg been at a standstill Tor a yeek peof the ReVaibliean control oi a corrupt ana venal ljegisia-tar- e,

and express the honest sentimentstn-re- n thfc course.
. :.i Wot nf the Democratic party of every true lover of this State and

r But it is not for tliq Democrats to com-
plain at anything Of this kind, for manifest-
ly Tod R. Caldwell can poll jflv! thousand
more yotes than any '! iriao? of fais 'party in
North r3arolina,and Joniy in, fhp'.eventofthe
successor that party could 'the Democrats
of the Siate regret the choice; for' whatever
eLe may be said, Tod Caldwell is onest.
tr. ft s rJ t tfi l',--- ?.!

General Curtis' H.J,Brogden, ;lale of the

country, a3 we believe and know, when
we say wCmust Jlhd W ill ,win. Newfending himself from the charges that

so past. --The insurgents nave mado-n- d

demonsfwUon'Jagainstlatambran
yet, and i nothing oil consequence has
been attempted on cither side, . Mr,
vllliam CuIIen Bryant has lust return-

ed from the !' city of Mcxfco'-an- d hd
represents the Government n)a i confident

man is 'indebted for his right to vote,
and "thousands are indebted for the
homes they occupy to-da- y. T. the Su-

preme Court and Gov. Caldwell , we
owe our flatten ng prospects! for tri-umoh- ant

victories in August land Ko--

Her&Times. v'-- ' -the Governor had madoragainst hfm.
For once Josephvas pn tli defensive;

Gran ville will .give--a-n --increase Re-
publican majority for Caldwell and the t Oiii ANDrWATEE.ir-Th- e alliance ata

tempted tobe formed between the of it3 ability to bring' tho contest to a:inilftia, bas long been a wheel lhrse in Democrats and Whisrs of North Cam- - speedy close. ill'. rltenX tr-:it- rS"6rth Carolina politlcs,, irf old times as a onlv canvass freelvl our maioritv in the. liha was unnatural. ,We piedicted tha
it would not endure; uWe felt sure thatDemocrat of the most straitest sedland'' r& State will be Overwhelming. i. 't'lit

in'other matters, and
n this as well an

their noses at Democraticwill turn up
which . presume to Trate

pew-pape- rs

'unnt corruption and swindlers. n

No! better sign of the times appervrs

of General F. M.Imbo-le- n

than the letter
late of the Confederate army, now

e'eommandefof a militia company

Richmond, Va:, in answer to the
. ,A -- vtended to his command by

ikipato .In' their femi-ccnicnm- al

lrv Tiie . mailed and gamit-- S

tand'that ten years ago ped

r.JNew Ilanoyer county 4was represent-- .

in the dispensations' of Heaven, whose justice
is dispensed with tnercy, wjien. ih.ey shall be
brpuglit before the bar of their great tribunal,
so to speak, that .incomprehensible tribunal,
there teill be found in tlie fact of their penit-
ence, or in theirprevious lives, somergrounds
upon 'which God -- may' say PARDON.
Speech of Hon.; Reverdy. Johnson," 5n! Kd
Jvlux trials, December ISth. u" V 'r

- 3 m th 7i 'L-,;- v. u,l
; Secretary BpUtwell has made arati
fying exhibit of the workings of the
Treasury "Department froin "March l)
18C9, to April 1? 1872thrceyears and
one mQU,th-d- u ring jsvhieh period the
National Debt iless cash, in the Treas-
ury) has been! reduced from a total of
$2,491,399,904 to $2,174,37403 by no
lessa sum than ' &iifi&ii0G', 'J. The an'7

c?ntly as a itadical o't ttp 'darkest hucCFo jifi; t IfeXf there was not the congeniality of feel-
ing; compatibility ijof: temper! or har; ed at the StateConVentioiv by.JMersjmore than a Quarter of,: acentury, Jbeias

been on ihej winning Aidcv j-f.C- - Owen Burney, Geo. Lu Iabson, HrfEmony of sentiment as was essential; to
make the union permanent." We knew, Scott, as 'delegates', and Geo, W1McclI

; The battle, fori Republican siiprema-c- y,

fort the supremacy of law, order
honesty and economy-t- hd fruits of the
terrible struggle through which I wd

biiut, suouer or laier, ine uemocracv
Tlie; Constitutignjof Virginia guar,-- jr., Alien xtuinerioruxenard itumley,

Edwin Rnnk,"EdriiierfvJajnc9i

yember next. Who is more worthy to
be our standard bearer in this campaign
against Ku Klux, Democrats, ttonserv
atives, and those who steal by the let-
ter "wj ' Who so worthy t6be our
leader as the man who failed not in the
hour of our need ? . The Convention
paid a proper respect to honest courage
when it Fclected Tod R. Caldwell al
the Republican candidate for Governor.

t '
.- , ; -

A Washington dispatch io The News,
says Gen". Ml W Ransom" was seated
as Senator from this State on Wednes
day last.1 The Senate has been exceed

would show the cloven" foot-wou- ld

flaunt the old Democratic banner at the1have uecently passedis soori to be
mast-hea-d and would attempt to coerce.fought in North CaroUna. ttln prepar-insri- br

tho contest: there must be wis the Whisrsinto , obedient submifsion.
Jim

antees a .Homestead of two thousand
dollars,'" The gue&ion is coh's(itu
tio'nalUy; isJ nowefpre'
Appetils pf .jiat't$tatg.j TtisJZicJipiQntt,
Whiq is anxious ion cUhe subjectlr and

Thalt time' has comethe attempt Is be--J
in tnadeln overt? rniinH Af thA-Rfn- fA i old me vni2rs an satL- -dom inf council, and above all,' unity of

purpose and action. i.A&-- i the ambition
of all cannot be satisfied, those who are

-- m v 7 w m.m- -- w fied'with the'cold allt rigid enibraco oruut the JhonestiAVhig God blS3 them --I

titter peopi -- 7 m th.fnens the sections

nuaT interest or. burden of. theDebtJ
which, at the date'of Gen Grant's ihf
auguratioii af 5resldn yws $12G,2S9j
550, is payr $105,904,993 reduction 1a
thirty-seve- n months of $20,484,552L I

good Republicans-t-w- e mean - Republi-
cans from principle and not for office or-gai- n

will cheerfully f acquiesce to the
will of the i msLjQTityIllizadeth CXty
North aacoliman. ' rvi;-

'"SISTof the - trfd-nnni- ?.
says the. courf can'npfcec'Icle 'that it is
unconstitutibnal withpuioring if
self anil dfciing.ttmt the Sadgof the
court are usurpers! . bv ic f

jr'Vfv.iiS.Tr.. reuow-ieeiing-notcongeriijui- .and-l- t
m rf v ty ej is'irat surprising: to learji.that hundreds:

4 , - - .p4pere natundly, gravitating .into ?Thefearliestbarbecue on record JLh-- J the'1 Republican '"partv. Carother burning the Pope's bull atWorms'.Viwrtn. )W? V
ingly, tardy, and vo are glad t ie mat- -

M ?ter is at an end." I

rel about ideas. r


